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OUTLINE 
The authors Prepared three new kinds of Polrmethyl aurins in crystalline forms. And a 
few data were taken about NMR and others 
1 INTRODUCTION 
One of the authors published part 1 of the 
same Studies and described some new methylau-
rins. This time the authors could prepare a few 
more new kinds of polymethylaurins using， 2，6 
-diisopropylphenol and others as raw materials. 
They were prepared by the same method as in 
part 1 and were examined as usual by elemen-
tary analysis， UV and V sp巴ctroscopy，some of 
them by NMR spectroscopy. V spectroscopy was 
very useful to get some relationships between 
th巴m，i.e. the relationships between the absorp 
tion and the number of CHa. 
2 SYNTHESIS OF POLY回
METHYLAURINS 
An example of synthesis is introduced below. 
19 of 2，6-dimethoxyphenol was taken， 3.5ml of 
3;ぢNaOH，3ml of 50;ぢtrichloroaceticacid added 
and was heated at about 1000C on a waterbath 
for an hour. Then the solution was neutralized 
with dil. HC1. The separated pigment was 
washed well with water. Dis30lved in ethylalcohol 
it was developed on an alumina column chroma-
togragh. The column was passed through with 
a mixed solvent of ethylalcohol:water (2:1)・The
pigment layer was developed down and evapora-
ted. yield: 3 ;弘
M.P and Elementary analysis 
Molecular C% H% 
Compound M.P Oc formula Calc. Found Calc. Found 
3， 5， 3，'5，' 3，" 5ぺ
hexaisoprophyl 245 CsマH500S 79.3 79.0 9.3 
phenolaurin (H20) 
3， 3，'3仁trimethyl
5， 5: 5" -tri-tert-butyl 150-152 Cs4H440a 81，6 81.0 8.8 
aurin 
3， 5， 3，'5，' 3，" 5" -hexa >300 C(25Hz206) 09 59.5 60.0 6.0 methoxyaurin 
The pigments prepared from symm巴trical poly 
methylphenol gave usually clear crystalline 
forms. Some photos are shown below. 
3 NMR SPECTROSCOPY 
Methyl radicals seem to have caused the 
peak 4 in Fig.l without any shift by OH and CO 
in the molecule. According to the same reason 
tertbutyl radical seems to hav巴 it'speak 5 in one 
place with no shift. The area ratio of peak 4 
and 5 is 1:3， which is proportional to the hydrogen 
numder of both methyl and tert-butyl radicals. 
As seen in Fig.2， two isopropyl radicals in one 
moleeule have their peaks at 4 and 5 according 
to the interfering effects of both OH and CO. 
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1 Microscopic photos of polymethyl ph巴nol-aurin
crystal& (x 60) 
1) 3，3'，3"-trimethyl， 5ふ'5，'/-tritert-butylaurin 
2 2) 3，5，3' 5'，3/，5"-h巴xaisopropylauriu
3 3) 3，5，3'此3'/，5"ノーhexamethoxyaur
⑤ 
1) CDCIa 2.75tau 
μ 2) H of benzene nng 3，10 ④ 1 3) ーOH 4.82 λ 
①② ③ J~ 4) -CH3 7，80 
CH3 
5) -C-CH3 866 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Solvent: CDCI3 (2%) 
Tau value (PPm) 
Fig.1 NMR Sp巴ctrumof 3，3'，3'/-trimethyl， 5，5'，5へtri-tert-butylaurin
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1) CDCls 2.75 tau 
2) H of benzen巴
ring 3，0 
3) ーOH，-C 
/-CH3 
4) Cー
""-CH3 
6.8 
(ortho 
position 
of -OH 
8.75 
/ -CH3 (ortho 
5) -C position) 
"，-CH3 of CO 
8.85 
Fig.2 NMR Spectrum of 3ふ3'，5'.3ぺ5ペーhexaisopropylaurin
4 UV and V SPECTROSCOPY the OCH3 introduced into the pigment molecule 
has旦 tendencyto shift the pe旦k to the long 
wave side 
Polymethylaul'ins including aurin hav巴 their
characteristic absorptions around 550 mm. But 
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Fig.3.1 UV Spectra of polymethylaurins 
1) 3， 5， 3，'5，' 3，" 5ヘhexamethoxyaurin
2) 3， 3，'3，"-trimethyl， 5， 5，'5" -tri-tert-butylaurin 
3) 3， 5， 3，'5，' 3，" 5" -hexaisopropylaurin NaOH so1. (ph7 -10) 
0，05 mg/ml (sample) 
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Fig.3.2 V Sp巴ctraof polymethylaurins 
600 
The absorption by phenolic OH radical can 
bc obsen ed at 3400 cm and those by CHa and 
OCH3 radicals at 2900， 1200・1300cm -1 each. 
5 IR SPECTROSCOPY 
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Fig.4 IR Spectrum of 3， 5， 3，'5，' 3，" 5" -hexamethoxyaurin 
1) 1.v of OH 2) l.v of CHs 
3) characteristic absorption of benzene ring 
4) unsymmetrical l.v of -C-C-C 
5) 1.v of -C-OH 
pellet method : kbr 200 mg sample 0.1-0.5 mg 
1.v longitudinal vibration 
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6 Conclusion 
In this paper the authors prepar巴dfour n巴W
kinds of polymethylaurin， i.e. 3， 3'， 3ぺtrimethox-
yaurin， 3，3'，3"-trimethyl， 5， 5'，5ぺ tert-butylaurin
and 3， 5， 3'， 5'， 3ぺ5ゲー h巴X乱isopropylaurin，Th巴se
pigments were easily obt:lIned in clear crystalline 
forms巴xceptfor the first one. Thier chemical 
strl1ctures were identified by elem巴ntaryanalysis 
NMR， UV， V and IR sp巴CIrOScopy.
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